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50 cfnts por Strongly

That was a grpat Republican luati
last night at Pauoa Valley Too
tco rale I

The next mail from the Coast is

duo by tho steamer Dorio either this
evoniug or tomorrow

It is uudoratood that Auditor
Austin may aBk for mandamiiB to
compel the paymont of his talary
now held up

An agitation was jJgain started at
tho last mpoling of tho Board of
Health about closing up tbo ceme-

teries
¬

of this city

Oily a few days yet remain when
thoBsard of Registration will cease
holding sessions Register early if
you want to vote

The nest mail for Sau ITrancso
will bo the S S Coptic due here
October 7 from the Orient She
will probably arrive the day previ-

ous

¬

The September number of tho
Paradiee of the Pacific has been
received It is well up as usual
typographically speaking as well
as lterary

H A Isonberg aotint vice consul
for Oermany paid an official call on
the Gorman cruiser late yesorday
afternoon A salute was fired iu bis
honor when ho left

It isuadsrstood that E S Cunha
intends to improve a recently ac-

quired
¬

piece of property in Manoa
Valley beyond the preseut terminus
of the Rapid Transit road

Yesterday a wagon belonging to
the Globs bakery was Htruoli by a
Rapid Transit car on King street
aud the vehicle bally damaged
The horse was more or less hurt

All the employes in the various
branches of the Department of Pub
lie Works reoeived their warrants
yesterday the vouchers haviog berq
approved by Special Agent Cooper

Secretary Coopar yesterday ap
pointed Clarence M White as chief
lerk iu the Donnrtmnnt nl Pi Win

Works vice B H Wright suspended
Ivys appointment is only ma io tem-
porally

¬

WTMonsarratBvdof Health
veterinarian who went away to the
Ooast on the Bteanibr Kiuau srm
two months ago has returntd from
a trip in the Stato during which
be attended the Amcrioan conven-
tion

¬

of veterinarians at Minneapolis
He has not lost any but is looking
well His heighth has not grown
less

i Attempted Arson
An attempt was ruado on Tues-

day night to burn the house of J
Kuamoo iu Manoa Valley where
the Home Rulers were holding a
meeting Mrs Kuamoo saw the
light flicker and called for help
A lot of oil saturated rubbish v as
discovered and that oil had also
been poured ou tho sido of the
house

Mrs Kuamoo says she paw a
pbjnaraau named Akoui Au i
pjog oway from the plao and
suspicion feel on him This Chqa
tnan has been living with them
but recently they had a falling
out He was arrested Wednesday
and appeared before Judge Wil-
cox

¬

yesterday morulng but his
trial was postponed to next Tues
day

Endorsed for Clllcos

JleBolutions vero iutroducod ard
adopted at the Home RuloExecu
tve meeting of last night recorn
muudlng the ajtpointrapata pf cor
tain olljeoa now vacant or supposed
to be vacant In the first tho Home
Rulers recommend to the consider ¬

ation of the Superintendent of Pub
lie Works of the name of C lnj Wil ¬

cox as chief clerk of that department
in plca of B IJ Wrjghl and qecond
o the Qovqrijar the flame q J J

Testa for Auditor OominHteeH
wera appointed to preseut them aud
will b9 Attended to hory

OOUnEPONDENOE

Objects to tho
Lands 1 utile

Grown

Ed The lNDErENDEtT

Prom the report of lat nights
Democratic meeting as published
iu tho Advdrtlaor this morning the
impression is created that the plat-
form adopted was the same as re-

ported
¬

by the committee on plat
form of which was a member
and that it was represented that
though I had not signed the re
port I was iu favor of it In
justice to myself allow mo to say
that the jdank in the platform
favoring an appropriation by the
Congress of tho United States to
compensate tho cx Qtioou iu an
equitable sum for the deprivation
suffered by her of the crown
lands was not iu the committees
report

I was not at
iug but I am
chairman aud
meoling that it

last nights meet
informed by tbo
secretary of the
was presented to

the mooting by F J Tt sta at the
request of Mr Watson a partner
of ex Judge Humphreys

Tho plank iu regard to the so
called Executive Council was not
in the original draft of the report
as adopted by the committor but
was put into tho report at a meet-

ing
¬

called as I supposed merely to
enroll report as it had already
bBen drafted at which meeting I
was not prosont

Charles L Rhodes
Hocoluu Ojtobor 2 1902

The objeolion of Mr Rhodes is
not well founded Auy ontnmitUe
has a porfect right to make any
amendment it miht want to pro-
pose

¬

Mr Rhodes was notified to
bj present at the committee meet ¬

ing at noan of Wednt-sda- - but as
he dii not attend although the
committee waited long enough for
him the platform as amended ws
adoptwl But a to the Crown
Linda plank offered as an addilioi
by Mr Testa iq open session of
th D mooraliu party and tin ni
inously adopted is beyond tbo
committees right to object and
we fail to see wherein Mr Rhodes
objection to it in justified by the
facts in the mater Mr Testa did
not present the ntw pa- - k at the
request of Mr E M Watson al-

though
¬

ho may have suggested it
and wrote it out But it was hand
od to Mr Testa by Secretary Hut
and he accepted it as being a w isl

and a moBt timely one There-
fore

¬

the responsibility for it rests
solely upon Mr Testa We feel
certain that 1Mr Wasou a pirt
ner of ex Judge Humphreys rue
gesled it on his own personel re-

sponsibility ns a Dotnoprat aud not
as a partner of Mr Humphreys
and we b lien that tho i s judge
had nothing wliaevor to do with
it Mr Rhodes had batter rebf in
his sails It is done nov and what
is he going to do about it Ed J

Failed to Find Wright

Albert MoGurn Daputy Sheriff
made return yesterday that he
mado diliseut terrob for W H
Wiight in the suit against hint or
thp amount pf hia shortage but
failed to find hini although bo Jeft
a certified copy pf the potnplaint

With pup Mrs Wm H Wright a
person of Fiiitable ago an i dlorp
lion at their last and usual place
of abode which was at llJl Emma
street

m m

Now Citizna
The following wre made cilizaoB

b7 Jndgo Estce yesterdav John
M Pedro A 0 Nunes Frank Dp
Molo Mauuel Paoheeo J R lgua
oia Aulqno Wndp Irauk Oqrruja
Anton Qorroia Manuel 0 Wntjp
Manuel A Ferroira and Fratik 0

Porry
m

A leper appeared ou the Macort
valley car the qher piRU- - Aa a
raaplt tlie car was at once taken oft

the Hue nud Biveti a thorough clown-

ing
¬

and fuuiigatiop Tib leper who
is a native lives up the valley some
wheiH and the police are looking for
him P 0 A

ItoEignallon AcceiHcd

The Homo Rule Executive at its
meeting last night accepted tho
resignation of L K Keptwell fs
a Representative candidate for tho
parly in the Fourth D strict He
gave as a reason no doubt under
advice of counsel prossuro of busi
Tiers has compelled him to takn this
step but be will still remain iu the
parly and help on with the cam- -

paign by going out slumping U
necessary Delegate Wilcox ex
plained the real reason was prao
tically the same as stated by Tim In
dependent yesterday Many were tho
regrets exprejaed that he should re
oign but it was nevertheless accept
od gracefully As soon as it wai ao
ceptcd the name of S K Kamakaia
was proposed in his Bteail he being
tho next lowest candidate who re
ceived the votes of the delegates iu
convention assembled and was un-

animously
¬

carriod In this connec-
tion

¬

it might be stated that the
nams of Democratic ca ulidite Wil-

der
¬

was to have been put in place of
Mr Keitwell bui uoluiug was said
regarding him

To Play Orlckut Qurao

Tomorrow afternoon our local
cricketers will nuet the crack
eleven of tho caulo fhip Acglia
n w in poit 1 he Acglia mt u
have kept up praclko on boBrd
Bhip ad are in trim and well in
haud Following are tho toarcn

Aoglia Capt L ajli Mr B yd
Mr Collard Mr Alford Mr Top-
ping

¬

Mr Lay ford Mr Crane Dr
Wyie and A Cliffjid Johnson aid
Palmer

Honolulu C P Mono D Ander ¬

son H E Piekdr S Beardmore E
W Irish R Anderson J McGili E
Miles E W Jordan R Uatttiu aud
D Glas

Ths came will start aa rear to
230 oclock as possible and there
will be a tent an I refrsumrints ou
the grounds all dur ug the after
attnooti

aqofyja Ms QjrpurutlOU

Articlfsof incorporation of the W
W Vribt Go wt re filed with the
TreisurT yesterday The company
tikss over tho carriage uiauuaotur
las ami reparing buiiuesj of W W
Wright which i put in an worth
S57O0 8utj ot to a S170JQ m rt
gage held by A Qmirr The capital
ttoek is 10000 divlJed into VuU

dollar Bhnrea

Tbo piiloipal rtookhcldera are
Holt Bros Rni Frajicisoo 10190
W W Wright 8 500 Lowers it
Uoolf 2890 Paddock Havdoj
Iron Co 52100 Wilder Si Go 1020
Allen Robinson l20 A Oroier
is president L E Pi ok ism lirst vice
presidtiiii W W Kirkland second
vice presiddu U J Lowrey treaur
er I A Maj3on aoorotary and A W
T Rottoailoy auditor

Tnu Jt8i Lucftl mint
Oue of the inatitutiona here

which has thu apecial attention of
touribti as well as the local people
is the Mint which uVcBtabliBUbd on
JSuuanu ftrtet opposite Queen
Emma tiall It ir ihterestiug to
outer the largo main working room
where geptil rinaRer McDocough
aud hia ootps of nPoLstsuta are at
work 1 be cool an 1 large ltnsi h a
proper rostiuy place and the vaults
vhore thp ham to be minted and
baor aio aopt prutent a very taEty
spootaoip The Mint is open from
5110 v ru to 1130 p m and during
those hours the work novcr ceaseB
Vieitorn after looking over tho plaoa
will find first cla6 relrshscut aud
the pure of UnbOM

It we the German ciuiior Qjr
moran that arrivtd bore yestordsy
aflrnoo BJ daja from Apia Sv

0 Shu ul rouitlu iu poit about
a furtuight iuul thu make a cruito
IhTOUilU thu Carolino aud Maraheli
groups
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A Cottatre on KniR St
Nj 1101 otinHiuiiiL

jjs 1 rooms lately occu
pied by Mr W P lmiy Kent mod
erate Apply to

ABRAHAM FERNANDAS
with Hawaiian Hardware Co

amjrrvjwm hmuuii
WIMJ I I IJ II I
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RIMO

LAGE
absolutely pure product malt

and hops brewfd undur
favorable conditions with
most approved methods Order from
Brewery

T 341

FECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE

We hae a large stock prices suit every purse

FISH LINE AND TWINE
have a very complete assortment received
direct from manufacturers

Paints Oils and Varnisbes
Brashes Homo FoiQibMog Goods Tools and Implements

of the Most Approved Patterns

Stoffi to SasaSme Kerosene Wood and Coal

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Fort Street Rooms Bethel Street Department
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Agents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line
i British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Aeourance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific xaihvay Co

Fionefir Line of PaelcetH from Liverpool

SfltoiwList

BS1ERS

slaaf3fnfl

Budwoiser A B C Bobtmaii
Premium Pale Rainior and
Iriino in Quarts aud Pints

Bull Doo Stoat

Bermau Malt Extract

3QAJierTDr Tjniieii
With Giavut makea a nice refresh

iug diink

A lino apFortrueot of Iho Bprt
Brauds of Wiu 8 aud Liquors juil
received

Assprtfd Goods for Family Trodi
a pperialty

Oamara Co
Comer usen and Alakeaoe

TelfJ3luo 492 235
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From Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT RSDUCTIOH IH PRICES

J
Havincr made large additions to

pur maohinery we are now able to
Taunder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE O LOT US
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work aud prompt de
livory guaranteed

No fear of clothing being loot
from strikes

We invito inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time during
businoss hours

RiBO Up Main 73

and our wagons will call for ymr
11 work tf

NOTICE

Notico is hereby given tl n I

powers heretofore given to 1h
It Mossman by Power of At n v

or othorwiso are hereby iv k i
oaocolled aud anuulled

IS E MOSSMAN
Honolulu H T August JK in

1002 318


